
?~A -4 Decision No. v ..... ...:....:-> @wu@~u~t~[ 
EEFOP.E T~ RAILROAD CO~'ll::.ISS!ON OF· TEE STATE. OF . CALIFO?.NIA. ' 

In tbeMatter of'the A~,lication of 
CLA...~NCE II. SCE.6..EFFE..T{ for a license 
as a Motor Carrier Transportatio~ 
.Agent. 

) 
)' 
) Ap~lication No. 24582 ) . 

O?lA ST. C!A!?, torP~.ssenger Carriers, 
Inc., protestant. 

J.AlJ3S GUNN; for, :So~~d of ?.:'blic' UtiliJ.:ies 
and ':ra:lSpor·i:~.tion~ City of Los 
Angeles, ~~~e~este~ party. 

BY TSE CO!.~ISS!OI~: 

OP1N!OI~ ........... ~-=:;- ... 

This is an application tor a 11ce:se to eng~ge in 

business as a t::.otor ca...'"rier t::an.sportat1o:'l. agent as, defined in t;'j..~, 

Motor Carrier Transportat1on Act (Statutes 1933"Cllapto:"390, ~~ 

amended). Public hearing'wao neld at Los ~elesbetore Er~1ne: 
, , 

Loughran on Fabrua.~" 10 an~ 13, 1942. 

Applicant desires to do ".ousi.."'less· as such at" 832 

Wilshire Boulevard, Los Angeles, California. Be proposes to 

procure pa.ssengers tor private car o'Vlners ~ho are go1:lg on 1ntc:"

state automobile tri~s for Ousinessor pleasu=e and who desire to 

defray the cost or their tri~ by tra~port1ng c !ew fare-paYing 

passengerz. Applicant ~ll not ~cpresent or procure ~~$sengcr~ 

for any pe~son who is regularly enGaged in the business of 

tranzport1Dg passengers tor profit. Passengerz will be requi:ed 

to' pay· applicant a. fee' whc: they are placed in contact with 

registered co.r owners, and Cal" oomers nIl 00' required to pay a 

tee when their car is registered. 
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Ap!,lica..¥).t, is a resident or th1s :;tz.te wher¢ 1'1e'he.s been 

cngz.ged in various occupations. In December,'1939, ne opened a' 

travel bureau 1r.. Glendsle ':l:'lCre he' unlD.;~1""J.llY' eneaged in bU$:L.'"l~sS 

as, a ootor carrier transportation CLsent ... r1thout a 'license. In 

June, 1941, o~,.. ree.zon 0'£ tho arrest of other ,ersons, j,e bec:;une 
. 

con"vinced that it VieS u.."'llawful to er..eage ir. zueh bus1nezs -:lithout 

~ license. He thereupon discontinued his o,erat1on. Zo~evcr, he 

i~=cd1ately rented the ,~emises locctcd ~t 5239 San F~rnando Road, 

Glend.ale, to 'Nhicil he tl"ansferroc. tho tele~:'lones' used' in' 

on a port1o~ of these pre~sos ~nd rented t~Gremo1ndcr to s ~~.' 

Wilson for the purpose of co~ductinS a travel bureau. 50 

grc.nted Wilson the r1zht to usc h:;.s telephonos 'toz: the $'t.tJl or 
$500.00, payable o~t of th~ c~r~'"lgsof the b~s~'"loss. 'Wilson 

continued to operate a~ ~ potor c~rrier tral~portation ~sent on 

these p:::-cmis8s u..'"ltil ho woos ~::rrcstcc.. ?riOl" to l"l!.s ~rrczt· he 

r~d made scvcr&l' ,~ymonts to~arcl satisfuet10n of his $500.00 

:\.ndcbtoc.nezs to App11cc.nt. T:'lO mon<:y so p~id apparently cz.:ce 

from tho profits of'tho illcgcl bus~~css w~ich he was conducting, 

We are of ,the op1nion tr~t ap~licant, by leasing his 

l're:ciscs and telcJ::lhone nU!j!'ocrs to ri11:on, ce11be:-~tely ,and 

lr .... ""'J.oi·:inely aidee 2.nd c.betted Wilson -ur..lovd'ulJ.y to o~ert:Lte a,:;; 0. 

motor carrier tr~nzport~tion csent. 

Atter ~ full cor~idcro.tion of ell tho fc.ct~ of reeo:-d 

in this matter, t~e Co~~ission is of the opj:~on end f~~es tnzt 

applicant is not 0. fit Dnd pro,er person to receive ~ lic~nso to 

operate ~s 0. ootor cor~1er trar~,ort~tion ~gent and :1iz 

~pplication \"rill be denj.ec.. 
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ORDER _ .............. --
Public hearL~ ~.ving been bee in tne &bov~ antitlcd 

proceed~~, evidence havir~ been receivee, the matter bzving 

been submitted', ane the Coz:t:lizsion. novI ee:L."'lZ fully ~dv1zcd in.thc 

premises, 

IT IS ORDERED thc.t the applico.tio::. of Cl<!renee D ~. 

Schaeffer for ~ lice~~e to o~er&te ~s a ~otor c~rrier transpor

tation agent at 832 Wilshire Boulevard, Los A.~eles, C311!orn!a, 

be and the name is hereby denied. 

~he effective ~tc or this order sl~ll be the ~te 

hereof. 

-___ , California,· this ;'f'k.. 

day of _""""""=--... -.0.1 _____ , 1942 •. 


